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AUTUMN TERM 2020
Newsletter 3 – 6/11/2020
The following messages are for both schools:
Collective Worship Theme – Compassion @Sutton
@Bugthorpe
This half term our Collective Worship theme is
Compassion. In these difficult times of Lockdown 2, it
is integral to look out for one another. In Collective
Worship this week, we learnt how Jesus was on a
journey across the lake to seek peaceful rest. When
he arrived at the other side, there were many people
there who required his care, so he spent time
teaching and showing compassion.
‘Clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness,
humility, gentleness and patience.’
Colossians 3:12
Lockdown 2 @Sutton @Bugthorpe
As schools remain open in this coming National
Lockdown, it is integral that we keep everyone safe.
Please can we be extra quick to leave the school
grounds at drop off and pick-ups; parents are asked
not to stand and socialise. Please keep to your
dedicated times and remember to use Tapestry (EYFS)
and Seesaw (Y1-6) to communicate with your
teachers.
PTFA Sponsored Spell @Sutton @Bugthorpe
Congratulations to all of our wonderful children for
their hard work and efforts at learning all of those
spellings. The teachers were impressed with the
results and I am sure everyone tried their best, which
is all we can ask. Not only does this event raise some
money for out outdoor areas but we actually benefit
from an education point of view  All we need to do
now is apply those spellings in our books. Well done
every single one of you! Top efforts.
Top Spellers @Bugthorpe:
Reception – Daisy
Year 1 – Tilly

Year 2 – Evie
Year 3 – Jamie
Year 4 – Maisy
Year 5 – Hetty
Year 6 – Alfie (sterling effort with 99!)
Top Spellers @Sutton
Reception – Zac
Year 1 – Maggie
Year 2 – Harry
Year 3 – Kitty
Year 4 – Ila
Year 5 – Joshua
Year 6 – Sadie (who smashed 100!!!!)
All sponsorship money will need sending in to the
School Office by Friday 13th November. Thank you for
your support.

Children in Need @Sutton @Bugthorpe
Reminder: We will be holding a non-uniform day on
Friday 13th November for Children in Need. Let’s
illuminate the school by wearing bright colours/spots
to help raise awareness and enjoy the day. £1
Donations would be greatly appreciated.

Virtual Tour of School @Sutton @Bugthorpe
To help market our schools, and to drive up pupil
numbers, we are going to invest in a virtual tour. This
will provide prospective parents with a look inside our
schools and our wonderful grounds. Hopefully, we will
be able to share this with you before Christmas.

Jigsaw @Sutton @Bugthorpe
This half term, we have launched a new PSHE scheme
called Jigsaw. This scheme intertwines Relationships
and Health Education, which has been become
compulsory for schools to teach from September
2020, with Personal, Social, Health and Economic

Education. An all-in-one scheme with resources and a
clear progression, which has been added to our Long
Term Plans on our school websites:

Remembrance Day Crosses from Class 4 @Sutton

https://www.suttonuponderwentprimary.org.uk/lear
ning-for-life/curriculum
https://www.bugthorpeprimary.org.uk/learning-forlife/curriculum

The following messages are for @Sutton:
Harvest Festival @Sutton

The following messages are for @Bugthorpe:
Raffle Prize Non-uniform Day
04/12/2020 @Bugthorpe
We are holding a non-uniform day (Christmas Cheer)
on Friday 4th December. Please bring a prize for the
Christmas Raffle; something nice to make up a
coloured hamper. Many thanks.
Ladybirds need a red prize for the hamper;
Dragonflies – blue or silver, Grasshoppers – green and
Bumblebees yellow.
Harvest Festival @Bugthorpe

Raffle Prize Non-uniform Day 27/11/2020 @Sutton
We are holding a non-uniform day (Winter Warmers)
on Friday 27th November. Please bring a prize for the
Winter Raffle; something nice to make up a coloured
hamper. Many thanks.
Badgers need a red prize for the hamper; Squirrels –
blue or silver, Owls – green and Hedgehogs yellow.
Thank you for your continued support,
Mr B Holtby
Executive Headteacher

